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Our latest offerings

Booziest
to most
refreshing

.

NONALCOHOLIC
OPTION

*

hoodoo u think u R? $14

everything Nice $14

Jamaican rum, Campari,
Ramazzotti, spiced cherry,
chicory, cacao, cream, salt
Boozy, bitter and rich.

Indonesian rum, overproof rum,
peach, lemon, honey, ginger,
cinnamon, bitters
Rum swizzle leaning into the fall.

Hercule manhattan $14

Mango Unchained $13

Dickel whisky, sweet vermouth,
crème de cassis, Mexican fernet
A juicier Manhattan of sorts.

Beefeater gin, Trinidad bitter,
mango, lemon, orange bitters
Juicy, spiced and delicious.

Possible
allergen

ti’ punch $13

Bizzy Izzy $13

Martinique sugarcane rhum,
cane syrup, lime peel
This rhum old fashioned is the
national drink of Martinique.

Bonded bourbon, oloroso sherry,
pineapple, lemon, bitters
Tom Bullock, The Ideal Bartender, 1917

Man after midnight $14
Brazilian sugarcane rum, amari,
blanco tequila, bay leaf, bubbly
Complex and herbal with bubbles.

Brazilian sugarcane rum,
funky Jamaican rum, coconut,
almond, strawberry, lime
It’s kind of like a Miami Vice! *contains nuts

Cane Brake $15

Dom’s Midori sour $13

Laird’s old apple brandy,
Amaro Montenegro,
Yellow Chartreuse, bitters
Lightly bitter, floral and fruit.

Midori Japanese melon liqueur ,
Japanese whisky, lime, egg white
A staple of 1980’s bars, reimagined.

sweater weather $14

Blended scotch, Islay scotch,
lemon, almond, honey, bitters
Think mai tai, but Scottish. *contains nuts

Mezcal, American gin, amaro
blend, apricot liqueur, vanilla
Layers of smoke and fruit, a sipper.

NA-groni $12 (Non-alcoholic)
Seedlip Garden, Lyre’s Italian
Orange, Lyre’s Aperitif Rosso,
juniper, vanilla bean
A boozeless concoction that drinks
like the Italian classic.

Clever Alchemist $14
Mezcal, Amaro Averna, sweet
vermouth, blackstrap rum, bitters
A savory mezcal Negroni riff.

solo disco $14
Dry sherry, gentian,
caraway, eucalyptus, salt
If a dirty martini got a makeover.

Hall of Fame
Caribbean Kween $12
Blackstrap tequila, Cappelletti
aperitivo, ancho chili liqueur,
pineapple, lime, tiki bitters
A tropical Jasper tradition!

Espresso Martini $13
Cirrus vodka, house espresso
liqueur, fancy cold brew coffee
Dick Bradsell, London, 1983
Make it a coconut espresso tini! $14

Hailstorm Julep $12

Another vice $14

Bark at the moon $13

Laird’s old apple brandy,
Smith & Cross rum, port
The calling card of lauded
Richmond barkeeps, John
Dabney & Jasper Crouch

Lux Manhattan $22
Barrell Dovetail bourbon,
Cocchi Barolo Chinato,
Angostura bitters
A rich bourbon take on one
of the most famous cocktails.
You’re worth it.

Quoit Club Punch $11

May be made non-alcoholic!

Jamaican rum, brandy,
rainwater madeira, lemon
Official drink of Richmond’s
most popular 19th century
social club. Crafted by the
good sir, Jasper Crouch

Tommy Style $14

Draft Zombie $12

ignition point $14
Mezcal, dark rum blend, coconut,
pineapple, lime, chili peppers
Spicy smokey piña colada, let’s go!

Italian blood orange gin, plum,
wine-based amaro, lemon
An Italian sour, the way we like it.

Agua de sapo $9
Lime, ginger, panela, cinnamon
A refreshing non-alcoholic drink from the
Caribbean side of Costa Rica.
Spike it with your rail spirit of choice +$4

Tight rums, falernum,
grenadine, cinnamon,
grapefruit, lime, absinthe.
Born of Donn the Beachcomber,
resurrected by Jeff
“Beachbum” Berry.

Penicillin Shots!
Blended scotch, lemon,
honey, ginger. islay scotch

The doctor is in!

Jasper Merchandise!
Tee shirts (available in xs-3XL) $25
Stickers $5 • Bathroom sign $8

Scan this code
to see what
is currently
available!

Patrons will confer a favor by reporting to the big cats any
incivility from the waiter or any inattention in the service.

1 for $6!
2 for $10!

nitro bourbon & ginger

a.jasper.classic!

*Please let your server know if you have
any food allergies or sensitivities*

draft beer

old
speckled
hen.

Golden Trance Sour /Crooked Stave / Denver, CO / 6% abv.......................................... $7 / 10oz
In Belgium, or like Total Wine™ or someplace like that, you might stumble
upon a Belgian Lambic style called Gueuze, which is quite a bit less sweet than
other lambics, really sour, a little funky and spelled all weird. This is like that.

on nitro!

Stay hydrate3: Enhanced IPA / The Veil / Richmond, va / 6% abv..................................... $7 / 16oz
First there was Stay Hydrate: the hazy IPA with Citra, Galaxy, Wakatu, and
Motueka. But that wasn’t good enough for these guys so they made Stay Hydrate3, a
triple dry-hopped version that was even crazier tasting, but they couldn’t stop there.
Now there is the ENHANCED version which is more citrusy, juicy and intense. Okay?

$6

Pint!

Morland brewery / england / 5%

House Beer!
A rich & malty English ale with a fruity nose.

Maggie Czech pale lager / Landmade Brewing / Poolesville, MD / 4% abv................... $7 / 16oz
These Montgomery county, Maryland folks run a farm brewery on 33 acres, and
on that farm they make this lager beer that then gets put in a keg, put on a truck,
blasted down 95 and then poured directly into my mouth.
Dino S’mores Stout / Off color brewing / Chicago, IL / 10.5% abv ............................... $7 / 10oz
Okay, hear me out. This Russian imperial stout is brewed with marshmallow,
vanilla beans, molasses, graham flour, cocoa nibs, and some dark chocolate in
order to replicate our favorite campfire dessert, and guess what? It rules.

Try.a.half pint with a.
shot of Plantation.
Original. Dark. rum!

cans & bottles •••••••••••••••

Coors Banquet Beer ...............................
Miller Lite ..................................................
Modelo ...........................................................
Rothaus pils .............................................

$4
$4
$4
$6

OTC valley Roots cider (Va) ....... $6
Lagunitas hoppy Refresher (NA) ... $5
Lagunitas IPNA (NA) ................................ $5

$8
LArge format Beer
BottleS! Scan to enter
a world of pleasure.

Pippen Cider / old town cidery / winchester, vA / 7% abv ...................................... $7 / 10oz
I’ll tell you what, I really wish we could get back to the olden times of calling
cider apfelwein, don’t you? I think this tart and dry single varietal Pippin cider
would be a great place to start the apfelwein revolution, don’t you, brother?

wine. by. the. glass
House bubbly | Chenin Blanc & Pineau d’Aunis | Domaine Brazilier | NV Cremant | Loire Valley, France ................... $7 / $30
House White | Vidal Blanc & Chardonel | Rosemont | NV Virginia White | La Crosse, Virginia ........................................................ $6
House Red | Merlot & Cabernet Franc | Rosemont | NV Virginia Red | La Crosse, Virginia ................................................................. $6
House Rosé | Montepulciano, Sangiovese | Tenuta DeAngelis | 2018 | Marche, Italy ................................................................... $6 / $18
madeira | Henriques & Henriques | Madeira, Portugal | 3 year Rainwater ... $6 10 year Sercial ... $12 15 year Verdelho .... $17
port | Quinto do Noval | Porto, Portugal | Noval Black ................................................. $6 20 year Tawny ................................................
$22
out of stock
Baller
bottles of
beautiful
bubbles!

Bollinger | Pinot Noir & Chardonnay | NV special cuvée | Champagne, France ............................................................. $80
Pierre Moncuit | Chardonnay | NV Hugues De Coulmet | Champagne, France .............................................................
$60
out of stock
Domaine Rolet | Poulsard & Trousseau | NV Crémant du Jura Brut Rosé | Jura, France ........................................... $32

foodthings
Shrimp cocktail ............................... $13 Smoked Fish Dip ................................... $7
Poached jumbo shrimp with cocktail Smoked trout, Old Bay™, lemon,
sauce & lemon
cream cheese, pita chips
Steak TartarE* .............................. $13 Chicken Liver Pâté ............................ $10
Hand-cut eye of round with egg yolk, Fresh cherries, lemon, shallot, garlic,
shallot, dijon & cornichon served dijon mustard, baguette
with sliced baguette
Pork Rillette ...................................... $10
Chicken & veal Terrine ................ $10 Confit pork, strawberry & rhubarb puree,
Applewood smoked bacon, toasted orange,vanilla,wholegrainmustard,baguette
pistachios, dijon, baguette
Hummus ..................................................... $8
Pickle plate ....................................... $7 Garbanzo, lemon, roasted garlic,
Dill pickled egg & pickled veggies tahini, toasted pine nuts, pita chips

snacks!

mixed Marinated Olives ............ $5
Orange, fennel, red wine, chilis

italian.sub ...... $12

Sweet sopressata, spicy capicola, mortadella,
calabrese salami, smoked provolone, LTO,
sweet-hot pepper relish, Italian vinaigrette

Togarashi & Mushroom
seasoned popcorn ............. $4

Bar nuts .......................................................... $5
Smoked & spiced nuts

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

